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Mlaa Kva Vnndorhoof wan ii rllltOI
tn Vnlo tlilii week.

0 0 Thomas of Vale wan n viNltnr
ban Mondaj

Mr. iimi Mm. L J Akor WW Bolst
visitors last weak

I' I Oxinnn whm hero Moiiilny look
111 K lifter IiIh Hhoi'p

Mm John Wooil entertained thl
Bridge rluh Tuesday

Duncan Mcltuc wiih ii VtattOf hep.
for a Hliorl lime Monday

A II Mouse, of llrognn whn In t lie
rlly several days this work

Mm W (I wm rlsttlai
with Ontario friends this week

V W Burke la In the (IIi'Iiiim Kit
ry Mortlon Ihla work on ImihIiivhn

Miss Leah llniiMon made n trip to
Welner Krlilny to aoe tin- - homo folks

Tliiunaa ( ami hern wan ilown from
iiio iiik Bend Iiihi week for a fow
ilaya.

Mra. Jamivi Lackey wan operated on
a few ilaya urn anil In reported ,, do
IllK well

MIhh Mary I oy la here from Iron
side IhIIIiik with her slater. Mm J
F Lackey

Mr ami Mm. O. II Oxman were
guentH at the Carter house several
ilaya thin week

Sol of him kMiiilth IiiiiIh for hhU at
the I' H. 1'luniblng ami nm
pany store ,

Mr Weant, tin- - Valr hull hoi.
shipped two rara of raltlo to Houvoi
In week

Harvey Weal, of linker, a brother
of Mm f C Hoyer. Ik visiting with
Ilia sister thla wiwk.

J It Hlackahy Ih at Jordan Valley
thla week looking after hl bn Insai
Interests In thai Meet Ion

MImn Klhtiii Anileraon returned to
MM Saturday "after a Mhorl vlnlt
with dor aunt at the ranch

Fred Zutoa waa here from Vale
ilayn Ihla week ahaklna IiiiihIm

iimi forming new friendship

Mr anil Mr- (i Sluhhlolleld have
lieen In Onturlo a lew ilayn on bind
ni'Ha ami vlnltlna with frlemla

lied KlHk of I'armii. uud Attorney
Scut tenia) of Caldwell, were hare
Mumlay looking after Home laml IhimI

neaa.

J V Mcculloch la spending a few
daya around the circuit n Una the
volera of the western part of In din
trlct

Mra TonnlnRHun entertained the
Cnrnatlona on Tueailay evening anil
the Bridge club on WednoHitay af-

ternoon
There will be a meeting In the city

hall thla evening for ihoae who lire
UiiereHied In learning how to i.
dnce taxea

Kd Wrlahl of l.adranile, who la a
candidate for the public aervlce coin
inlMHloner. waa here last week meeting
the volera.

H I. Ad cock baa purcheaed a five
acre tract from the Advancement com
pany and will move IiIh family ' here
from Seattle

Mr. Kenyoll. of Seattle. has pill
chaaed a live acre tract from the
Advancement t'ompany mid will
move IiIh family here

Mr. Scrlber. of LaUrandc, waa
here Tueaday on business and waa a
gueat of the Mlaaea t'lark, former
realdenta of l.adranile

Wm Haver la building a home for
Dr. Weeae'a father and mother The
foundation Ih In and the frame up.
It la located In the weat aide of the
city

I' H Wlae came down from Home
dale Tueaday Thla la hla unlucky
year A abort time ago he waa
burned out of a home and later had
IiIm right leg badly cruHhed Hut he

" I'ritty ..pry yet for 7(1a year many new settlers going ,,, The
.V..U..K mm. and will come ! -- miKh work of completing Ult new railroad'M M'1'' - l.g,llllF rttathnrl fnul ... i.

' ' Mcdotilgiil whm railed to llol
mo IhhI week on legal huHlneaa.

Ir. and Mm Whitney were vlalt-In- g

with frl.iidM nt Ktma over Sun-
day

W K. I.eeM waa In Vale Hiveral
dnH IIiIm week looking up legiil mat
tern

Mra r. 0 Dodge Im nway on an In
pattloa trip to Mraral lo4fM nr

which ..lie Im I he preHldent
.1 I. D MorrlMon, the Oregon mid

Vaatajra Daratopntanl OaaaMJi)
man. im home after an trip ,, 0CCylTr,.tt
'" H tltalde lie aaya It Ih a hla ri
lief to gel buck to Ontario

Mr mid Mrs John HaihT were lore
mneral dllVH III Ht week, the aiiOHtt. nf

pr,,",,, of K,nK"rH n,", ""' """M, nn.l I'rnnk Hader They
eavaaoon for an auto trip to the east
em country

l,:',,u,,l wfjiv Tirmr, ifirn. iiikkm,
.i ' ."' "iikiii im mime irom H u

extended trip In the eiiHt covering
Chicago, DtiliHh and Si Haul He
found hiiHlncx" rotidltloiiH 00d In

tli.ll Hei'llon.

Mn t'ook Im vialtlng with her par
enta, Mr and Mra (leo l.yell Mr.

Vii from llolae he Mm rrom
operated mi for uppcndlcin Mrn Dearmond

Ih doing well

John HoMwell came down from Vale
Tuesday with part of IiIh family ami
went to hla Ilia Bend tanch The hit
ter part of the family will go omt In
a couple of wceka

A. McWIIIianiK has been at the
here laat Thumday and got home
naHy money from Um Olptyi he

another good thing hy cleaning
them on Hie race They
town day

I'bllllpM wan here from ''
aa a few days thin week meeting the
witiTM getting hctlci aciiialiited
He hellovoH he la going to be aelert-i-- d

aa the rapubllcati for the
Joint representative

A MrWIIIInnia Iiiih been at the
Caldwell I, - Male Mils wiwk and1

HIIiiihiiithere la
ItnriiM

I a for homos from the
the Ih on

Mulen were alao off some

The Adinnremeiit Company have
one more pump Installed at their
plant are working on another
one Thin la bard work with the
river up an foundations have to
be placed down where tliluga are
solid

The regular uiontiily meeting or

the Owyhee Irrigation Company wn.
I... Id on Saturday and Hie rate of
water for the aeaaoti waa fixed at
f 60 an ucre The allowing of bills
wan about all the other IiiisIiiomm that
cume up

Thomas Kdward Harris died at the
hospital on IIat and waa burled

um.eri.a.,,. fuctorle,
waa
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Which Do You Prefer?
It important reasons of health and

practical economy for every housekeeper

herself this question:
prefer pure baking powder

Royal, made cream of tartar derived trom

grapes, or am I willing use baking

powder made of alum phosphate,
derived mineral sources

The names of ingredients printed

label show whether you

are now using any brand, new old,

that may offered is genuine cream

of tartar powder, merely phosphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains alum
phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
New York

I.- p, H.JH- - II 1W1 111 III- )ll III"

Meeured.
Mayor Mm Human enter-

tained at the I'arter IiimI edneaday
Tburadny nveninga On the

tlrHt evening the honnm went to
Hoollttle and Mra. Whltworth and
Mr. Van NttM mid Mr Wood. On
the evening the whuki
wore Mrn Cnrknim Itam
ho Mr Arnold mid Mr Under

Mr and Mrn A f lloyer nic
home from the moiK bland where they
have been HpendliiR winter
tlintltliM Tlliiv unri- - tti VJiiii 111......ex, ,

The (Iranil opera al Moiae drew a

nimiber of miiHlc Invom from Ontario
all of them are loml their

,heMm will

next

the

dnncer. who aeeined lloat arniind
the Htage Among thoae who at
......1...1 ...... kt .. it........ t... fnmis,m

V W Wood. Mra J Wood.
Mra D HlllingHley mid Mlaa
illlllngaley, Mlaaea Cora and Kthel
Mc.N'ulty. Mr and Mm Dunpby, Mra.
Head, Mr and Mra Kellogg, Mr.
Illackahy. V W Hurke, Mlaa

anneld, the Mlaaea llalley. MIhh
i. ih nonie where urcell. J It (Iregg, and
wiih and ale. and MIhh Dear- -

and
did

up left
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mi
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niond. llrognn and Mrs Ashford

Mra II I. Holcombe and V

V fhamhem of Ontario vlnlted here
yeaterday with frlemla H'aJatf
American.

Mra Kd Klfer and little daughter,
ll'len, reinrned to Ontario In.
Meiiing after a week' with re

atlvea here - Welner American
I' J. tiallngher, the attorney, (MM

over from Ontario early thla weak
attend circuit court Put Ih running
for district attorney out IiIh county
mid i. making llilngs hum Hums
Ti n Herald

lloh Maddux and Frank I'ml.--

came in from Hlveralde Friday. They
expert return aoon complete the
Inter Mountain Telephone a Tele
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Huntington, April 4. The
school and grade clanaea of (be pub-

lic school are arranging for a flower
and garden content The winning
aide receive If. gold for the
beat display The date of content
will announced

I.usi week the high water waahed
out Hie approach big
bridge which the Mai
lieur at thin place and traffic waa aua-- '
ponded for a couple ol days J T

liarnoh with a crew of men repaired
the damage uud we are again linked
with our neighbors across the alraam

Dnwmj sun
William A Deputy labor

. iiinmlMMloner and factory Inapsctoi

rrom , artey p.r.om ,..., on , HlorM.
on the M Mr llarrl. the son of

Um Mnt h- - w (o
Thon Hams, a well known pioneer

of h- - ( wu. m
of the county and had spent hi. life

M glfU ,

In this sacttou. Ho wan born at PV ,uft- -r g;30 p , ,
mn 38 yearn ago ,
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Hie law has been enforced. The
Of la alao limited to &4 a

week

Tuning A. It McCarty, au
expert piano tuner la permanently lu- -

at Nyaaa All work guaran- -

Pbone 14J Htf
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New this week Semi-trimme- d and

costume hats for Kaster Trimmed

hut:. In all type The Honnei Shop.

Ontario.

For rent, 8 room brick house, mnd-ern- ,

central, on Mulu street W II

Doollttle. 10,f

For Sale --Set good work harness,
l'hotie 203k! 'u

Lost Mink muff, between real-dun- ce

and Hill's I'harinacy. Wodnes-M- )

STMlM Mrs J. H Farley tf

Seed corn, silver mine for sub

Aubrey (Jladiab, l'ayclte Route 1.

For aale or trade for team uud

wagon, some cash, good five ucre
tract with buildings and fruit Ad-

dress box 459, Ontario, Ore. It

Just arrived A new line of sport
aud tailored hats The Bonnet Shop,
Ontario.

'iajpaailatei'
Case 12-2- 5 Gas Tractor
Huilt to pull four plows. Uses distillate oil,

a cheap fuel.

The farmer who realizes that the
prices of horses, hay and grain are
too high for him to use should in-

vestigate this machine. Come in
and let us show you a machine do-

ing work.

TROXEIL IMPLEMENT CO. Ontario. Or

NEW MILLIMERY
Smart Hat styles in the Dress-u- p Campaign.

We will receive thia week a new shipment of Model Hat
from Kiaka.Theae hata embody (he latent itvle note in ma-

terials, trimming and color.
A -- oh nilid new shipment of polled pi .nt- - Cut Flowera a specialty

The Osborne Millinery tSXTJU

far anCo APPII A
-- , ni iiil j

Sunt Up" is CLEAN UP DAY

We Can Furnish

Shovels, Rakes, Hoes and Brooms

Then We Can Furnish

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Sprinklers

Also we have a New and Complete Stock of

Paints and Varnishes, including
Floor and Linoeni Varnish, and 38
colors in Wall Finish or Calsomine

We invite the ladies to call and see our new
stock of JARDINKKKS

Ontario Hardware Co.
County's Largest Hardware Store

DOTY & STEVENS

ICE
Phone 137 W

Land to rent 100 acres of alfal-

fa at Arcadia.
20 acres of alfalfa two miles west

of Ontario, that we will rent, either
on shares or for cash.

70 acres, twj miles from Ontario,
all ready to plant to grain We will
rent on shares Inquire of A. W.
Trow 13tf

Seed Oats I have 300 bushels of

side oats for sale, excellent seed,
will sell for 2 cents per pound, f. o.

b. Adrian Guy Johnston, Houte 3,

Parma Ml

Overstocked with kalsouilne in
to cut down will kalsouilne rooms

from $176 up Deputy 86 N 4

lata

ali ...i..,.in onilne aid frame. For Sala One Ford 'louring cur
. 1 .... .. .,r u.n nrtee land one Ford delivery car. Outarlo

cusing anu mn v ju... - ..

Deputy, l'hona 8 N. 4 lltl! Laundry. Utf

I'aper Hanging
This is the season for painting,

wall papering and kalsomlniiig. 1

am prepared to handle work In the
country or city. Kverett Wisdom tfa

For rent, 8 room brick houae, mod-
ern, central, on Main street. A. L.

ini.nl lQtf

For sale Good onion aeed. I.
J. Dickson

HAVE YOUR SPRING

SEWING STARTED

With a

Perfectly Fitted
Corset

A Nu Bone
at the Corset Parlor in

the Annex Block, back
of the M. M. Store

A garment guaranteed
againat rusting-- or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
Prop.

J


